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GrowingPains
Remcmberhow, when you were a kid, you
couldn't lvait to be grown up? And then,as you did
grow, you recognizedall the problemsand
responsibilitiesthat go along rvith growth. Your co-op
is in ratherthe samep'osition;wc're gefterbigger,and
stronger, and finding that there are more challengesout
there than rve'd really thought much about.
On May 13, I attendedthe North Farm
Cooperative's General Membenhip meeting (for those
of you who may not knorv it, North Farm is our largest
grocery supplier and, just as you are a member and part
owner o[ Northwind Natural Foods Co-op, Northwind
is a memberand owner of North Farm). Whrle there.I
hada chanceto visit one of Madison'soldest,most
successfuland profitable co-ops, and it struck me that,
if we followed their example exactly - carried rvhat
they carried,displayedit like they display it, etc. -- rve
probably wouldn't last two years. We are not
Madison,and our customersare not Madison's
customers.
My point is that while we canand shouldleanr
from other co-ops,we are uniqueand, in manv areas,
we have to find our own way. What we have that no
other co-op hasis, quite simply, you; and you are a
singularhumanrvith singularneeds. Whateverelsewe
iue, we @a co-op,and without memberparticipation
and involvement-- YOUR participation and
involvement,in casethe point wasn't clear --we cannot
maintainour grolvth.
If
<zn give of your time, either as a
volunteer-vou
during the week or as part of the monthly
WorkBec,wonderlul. Giving oi your shoppingd-ollar
should be bccominc easicras wc exoandthe foorls and
health-oricntexl
iteris we carry, and as wc continueto

But if you haven't the time, and can't
appreciablyincrease1'ourspendingwith us, vou can
glve us your thoughts,your ideas,your suggestions.
If at all possible,put them in writing so we can compile
somethingof a diary of how you, our members,view

932-3547

our progress.
You'll be seeinga lot more changesin the
future -- hopefully, changesfor the better,to better
sen'e you and to betterprovide thosethingsyou want
from your (that's YOUR) co-op.
As our ads say, "We're here for vou."
--Roger Margreon,StoreManager

President's Report
Northwind is moving ahead,growing into it's nerv,
bigger store. Our productcommitteehirsbeenbusy
researchingnew productideasfor Northwind, and
surveying customers to learn what new products they
would like to see. We want vour inDut!
The markctingcommitteeis bevelopinga local
Advertisingcampaignto dcvelopmore customersin
our iuea- We hope to spreadthe word about all the
great products Northwind offers -- everything from our
super spice collection, to specialty teasand coffees, to
naturalbody careitems. Also, keepyou eye out lbr
Northwind billboardsthis summer.
Northwind is growing, and we needthe help of
volunteersmore thanever. If you car help out a few
hours a month, or a few hoursa week, let us know,
and we'll put your talentsto rvorkl We needhelp rvith
everlthing from dustingand clcaning,bagging,
s,indow displays,idea generation,etc. Give Roger a
calll
--Tetry Dunhdn, Boad President

Quote ol the lssue: "Check out local food coops. If handy, you're likely to ger your best buys and
quality from co-op shopping."
-lrcm JaneBrcdv'sGood Food Book

NoRrHut$lDNErrsis published by Northrvind Naiuml Foods
Cooperative, lnc- for its mcmbership, ktters to the Edilor
and other contribulions are encoumged Typed copy ts
much appreciated. Pleaseinclude your name and telephone
number Deliver or mail submittals to the store.
Plcase nolify tLsif you change your mailing address
This issue'seditor l,an-y I. Sands

CusromeRPRonuct SuRveyRnsclts
StoreDistribution:March1 & thruApril29, 1995
45 surveyscompletedand compiledhere
1. Arevoua memberof Northwind
Co-op? Yes:32

No: 14

2. Howottendo voushoDat the C,o-oo? once/week:18
twice/month:
5
3x/month:5.

once/month:'10

twice/week:2 3x/week:2

grown:27
3. Whatis imoortantto vouaboutthe produc'ts
vou buvat the Co-op?
organically
pricing:18.
14 competitive
unretined/unprocessed:
37 locallyproduced:
4. What % of vour qrocervbill do vou spend at the Co-oo? 0% = 1
3O%=4
33k= 4
50%=5
6Ok =1.

5%= 3

5. What 7o ol vour non-foodqrocerv bill do vou spend at the Co-op?
0%=3
15%=1
2Ook = 3
30"k = 'l
4O%=1
50% = 1.

1v/.=8

5k=2

2ook=8 25ok=1
.10%=6

6. Whatnew foodproductswouldvou likethe store1ostock? lowsugar,lowtat, no lat, organicproducethat keeps
(carrots,potatoes),
HagenDaz,assortedrice(jasmine,ltalian,etc),largefigs(notblackmission),driedcherries,ethnic
foods(especially
Mexican),GOODtortillas,wholeandslicegreenchilies,IndianandThaifood,anotherbrandof whole
grainbreadto expandselection,meatalternatives,
poweredcheese,unsweetened
carobchips,unsweetened
carob
coveredraisins,largerbagsof unbleached
flourandpastryflour(5 & 10 lb),GreatHarvestBread,severalrequsets(made
withouttatsor oils).
7. In whatfoodareaswouldvoulikethe storeto exoand? frozenlood:3
conveniencemeals:1o
juices/coldbeverages:10
ethnicfood: 16
5
cannedfood:4
snacks/cookies:
hot beverages:
3
bakery:13
toods:5
cheese/dairy:14
breakfast
condiments:6 others:2 (mentioned:
snacks
for kids'lunches).
paperproducts:8
8. In whatnon-foodareaswouldvoulikethe storeto exDand? vitamins& supplemenls:14
greencleaners,
household:10
health&bodycare:17
others:3 (mentioned:
craftsby members,
bathitems,
recycledpaperproducts).
9. Do vouhavea dietarvoreference?diabetic:1
lowsalt:15
lowsugar:14 allergy:
I
vegetarian:20
others:I (mentioned:
vegan,lowfat, no dye,fat lree, recycled,wholesome,non-dairy,no preservatives,
organically
orown).
10. Whenvoubuvorains.beans,etc.wouldvou Dreler. . . prepackaged:
7

tJulk:.29

both:1

Additionalcomments:Morecanned/iars,not preparedfoods, Morefood. Morevarietyshampoo& conditioners.
Veggiepocketsdon'tlist nutritional
info- all preparedandreadyto eat productsshouldhavethis info. Neatslore,we
it. Everything
I haveaskedfor youhavegottenfor me. I likethe newstorea lot: cleaner,brighler,moreopen. Youneed
adequateparking:streetsareoftenfull. Enjoybeingableto get thingsin bulk. Spicesarewonderful!Veryniceslore.
Helplul,friendlypeople.Morevarietyin generalwouldbe appreciated.Longt€rmstoragetoods,"survival"suchas
beans,peas,oalmeal,cornmeal,etc. Organicmeats& produce.Microbrewerybeerswouldbe big sellers.Expandthe
cheesearea:no one haseverreplacedthe old DeckerDairystore. lf we hadthe largestcheeseselectionin townit would
be anotherstrongdraw. Lowermark-upson staplefoods. LIS 5.11-95

Board of Directors
Terry Dunham,president
l-arry I. Sands,vicepresident
Tim Feldt,Treasurer
Tnna Wick, secretary

932-ffiI4
561-2880
932-3Y'7
561-3009

The next monthly meeting of the Board of Drectors
will be Wednesday,Jure 7, at 6:00 pm at the store.

The Co-op BoD Meeting

Minutes:Condensed

We norv have a new coffee line called 'Equal
Exchanse" which will be in addition 8cthe current
"Frontler" line of coffee.
The co-op provides the coffee for
the First of America Bzmkscrcialsecuntv

day which rs on thc third t'rfcvery month.
c
We arc pursuingan aggrcssir
rvill rent
co-op
Thc
adr.ertisingcampaign.
trr,olocal billboardsthis summerand lcttcring rvill be
paintedon the two front storen'indolvs. Lolk ftrr new
adsin the Globe comtng stxtn.
Tim Fcldt u'asappoinrcdto fill thc vacant
treasurcr'sposition madefrom the resignationof Karl
Overholt.
Next Board meetinglvill be June7 at 6:(X)pm
at thc store.
--Zona Wick,BoardSecretary

ProductPolicy Committee

The PPC hasbeenmeetingevery third or fourth rveek.
The Cuskmer ProductSurvey $'asdistributedli)r two
full months(March & April) in the storcand thc results
havebeencompilcd and tabulatedand are included,in

NewsletterAds

'lb help cover ne$,slettere\penscswe are acceptinga limited
mrmber of small businessads for the nc$ sletter. We hoPc
thcre u ill be supportlbr the newsletterfrom co op members
uho havc their orvu busincssesor prof'essionalsenices
The cost is yerJ' lo$ at onlv $ I 0 for a businesscard sizead
Contact l-arry Siurdsto place yotr ad.
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Black River Pottery
Monday - friday: 7am - 3Pm
Saturday,Sunday and evenin8s:by aPpoirtment

Nanry RamsaY,Potter
family from the resultsof this sun-ey. Take a l(x)k at It
and get back to us r,vithyour furthcr suggestions.
--Larw SaNs. CommitteeChair

Northwind
May 25
June7
lune 18
July 5(?)
July 16

Calendar

Product Policy Committee, 7pm
BoD regularmeetinS,6:OOPm
.lO:00am
JuneWorkBee,
BoD regularmeeting,6:O0Pm
July WorkBee, 10:00am

>>> don't forget <<<

Sunday WorkBees are held monthly at the storeto
help cleanup and straightenup in the storeand work
areas. This is a real ea.sylvay to get involved as a
n'orking memberto eam a higher slore discount. Plus,
WorkBeesare alrvaysgood fun! WorkBeesare
generallyheld the third Sundayof eachmonth from _
i0:0O to l:tlo. Check the storelor the exactdatc and
come-ioin the fun!
The Budget Review Committee and
Treasurerrcquirc that all budgetrequestsfor next
year's budgetbe presentedto Tim Fcldt by thc Junc7
Board of Driectors' meeling. ContactTim throughthe

(906)932-4038
or 932-1093
store \\'lth questlons.
Newsletters are scheduledfor Septembcrand
deadlinesare August 2l and October
November. Cop.v.'
23, respeclively.

Coffee, Please

Coffee is a socialllracceptable,stimulating,and
addictivedrink that helpskeepyou awakeand alert at
practicallyno caloric cost -- only -5caloriesa cup. Coffee, in [act, comcscloserthan any other part of thc
t-vpicalAmencan diet to giving us somethingfor
nothlng. The secret0f coffee's popularityis the mindaltering drug caffeine,primarily responsiblefor
coffee's stimulatrngeffects. Rrr betteror $'orse,rve

Third World farmersand U.S. consumcrs;
as well as providing orSanic,Sreattasting

(-

collee.
Come on in thc co-oo and chcxrseone of the
manv ro.Lstsand flavors of ioffee from E<1ual
Exchangeor Frontier and read the literature provided
on brewing grcat tasting,strongcoffce.

3/4 cup sugar
l/4 cuo oil
I tablespcnnvinegar
1/2 teaspoonalmondextract
1/2 cup flaked coconut

For that leftover cup of coffee try this recipe(from Janc 1. In a largemixrng bowl, combinethe cerealand
Brcxl1)lbr a moist cake that makesa greatsnackor
coffee, set aside.
picnic cake,as well as a not-too-sweetdessert.All the 2. In a small bou4, stir togetherthe flour, baking
ingredients can be plgghq5€dat Northwind Co-op.
soda,salt, cinnamonand sugar. Sct aside.
3. inlo the oerealmixture, add the oil, vinegar,almond
Coconut Coffee Cake
extract.and all but 3 tableso<.xrns
of the coconut. Add
l/2 cup bran ready-to-eatcereal
the flour mirture and stir to combineinsredients.
I cup cold, strongcoffee
4. Pourbarlerinto a greasetl
pan.
8X 8 inch-bakrng
Sprinkle reservedcoconuton top.
I l/2 cuos flour
I tcaspo-on
b:rkrngsoda
5. Bakeat 350 for 15 minutes.
li2 teaspoonsalt
I tcasp(x)ncrnnamon
-!d4tP
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Ayla's OrganicsSalsa
Millina's Finest CrushedGarlic
SantaCruz Spicy Pinto Bean Dip
-The Spice Hunter GardenDip & Seasonin
Vita Spelt pasta
DeCeccopasta
Deli Style SesameWheat Crackers
FantasticFoods,JasmineRice
Patak's Original Mango Chutney
Market SpiceTea
Annie's Macaroni and Cheese
NectaradeBeverageCrystals
Again Nut Butters, severalvarieties

+*BreadFlour: 35Plpound,Save 407o
**Rice Dream: $l.99,Save 327o
*xPuffs'n Honey or Banana-O'scereal:

s2.25

* *Chamomile Shampooand Conditioner,
twin pak: $6.19,Save407o
**Xylifresh Pepperminttoothpaste:$2.81,
Save 257o
*xBarbara'sFat FreeCookies: $1.95,Save
257o
**R W KnudsenOrganicApple Juice:
$1.89,Save 3070
**After the Fall Sparkling Juice Soda:
$4.79. Save 2O7o

Northwind Natural Foods Cooperative, Inc.
210 South Suffolk Street
Ironwood, Michigan 49938
906-932-3547

STORE HOURS
Monday thru Friday
9:00 to 5:30
Saturday: 10:00 to 4:00
Sunday: closed
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